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in SKIMS HELPING PREPARE TO RIDE LADOR IS CALL OF COLLECTS FOR A

THAW IS BEGUN SEEKING BAIL liEI'l COUNTY : OVER VETOES THE 17EST MYTHICAL FOOD

' '
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' Jerome Forced to Begin Inquisition by Delmw Wa Planning to Hynes, Indicted Los Angeles Fulton and Bourne Rush to Aid All Sorts of Combinations Made Rev. Newell Dwlght Hillis Says Patrol-Driv- er Isaacs Suspended

,

f Save It as His Star Play Before Jury When Case Was Broker, May Have to Co of People of Hood River in Legislature Over Normal Most Difficult Problem Is Se-

curing
for Soliciting Money From

'.'f'V.''- i Practically Finished.; ;
"

I : to Jail. , " , ' Section by Wire. - School Muddle. . - Working Men. Chinese Merchant.

-
' Jarel RsMlal ferric. , 1

! New York, Feb. 1. 'orved to pro-
ceed or to silbmlt to an adjournment.
District - Attorney Jerome fee ran th

' of Evelyn Thaw at
l:0 o'clock Uila afternoon.. Thl la a
distinct victory for ; Delmas, In that
Jerome la forced to cross-sxsm-ro be-

fore he waa prepared to fire the ehot
that he had been reserving for the moat
telling; one of the prosecution, and for
bhe Jait one to be delivered to the Jury.

; Xvelya Yery Mervous. '

When Evelyn returned to the stand
thle afternoon Delmae handed her an
envelope and tetter, which she Identi-
fied aa having been ' written by' bet
mother. Jerome objected at the admis-
sion of -- 1 ,. lot let. . Delma. explained
that the letter waa wrttten to Thaw In
April. 190J, He Bald that he would ahow
that Thaw bad asked for Evelyn'a baad
In marriage before that time and that
hie attentions were agreeable' to - the
mother and wholly honorable.

Evelyn waa more nervous than thla
moraine;. She took deep breaths, her
shoulders rising and falling- noticeably.
Several times aha wiped her eyes, aa
though crying, though ahe showed no
eigne of teara, - , .

' acre. Cain Becelled.'
When the afternoon session opened

Mrs. J. J. Calne waa recalled for cross--

STORK CARRIED ONLY ONE

SMALL VALENTINE THIS YEAR

Infant Edwards la the first baby that
may lay official claim to the given name

Valentine. Ua wag born on St Val- -
; entlnes day. and the report of the at-- I
tending physician stated that he had

, been christened Valentine, No other
: reports of blrtha oa February 14 had

" been received, and ao the Infant had a
lexai hold tt- - his claim that he was

. the first born on the day when people
l aend measages of love and of rldloule
through the malls. Baby Valentine Is
the son of Ralph Gilford Edwards, who

.lives at Sherwood. .

; Strangely different from the aua- -'

plrlous circumstanoea of the birth of
;Baby Edwards la the birth of Baby

ATTACKED WOMAN AHD LIES

l; Ki JAIL AT KELSO

i Young Man Ordered Out of
! Town Finds More Trouble

on Way Home.

rttpecial fnssatea Tea JaaraaL) J

Kelso. Wash, Feb.. I- - lra Bird
Carathers and Mr. Reynolds were held

" tip fro the railroad cut Just north of the
t Metcalf eenpany shingle mill by a

drunken man and were rather 'roughly
i bandied, but escaped without any fur-- ;

ther Injury, because of their courage.
i They live at Rocky Point, about two
t miles up the track, and were on their
jway to church in town by way of the
I track, accompanied by Mrs. Reynolds'

little girt When they entered the cut
. they met the drunken man. whom they

passed. The man turned and followed
them.

i He soon overtook them and seised
I Mra. s by the shoulder. Mrs,

Reynolds courageously attacked htm. He
i then released Mrs. Carothers and turned
J on Mrs. Reynolds. Mrs. Caro there In
', turn came to her help.

Meanwhile the little girl had run on
I ahead to the Metcalf mill and informed
I the men there of what waa taking place,

They hastened op the track, but when
j they reached the women they found the
I villain bed Ted.
- He left Ills hat behind Wm, which
' wsa identified by Marshal Webb aa bo--i

longing to a young man from Ostrander
whom he had found la a drunken atate

t and bad ordered out of town earlier In
! the evening-- . ' '
I Marshal Webb and a posse set out
i after the fellow, whose name Is Carroll,' captured him before he reached Ostraa.
- der and brought him back to Kelso,
j landing him in the lockup.
I He will be given a hearlag on ta as--
f eault charge.

"A big saving o money In
trousers. ,

'We can satisfy the most
fastidious pair of legs in
town, and suit the most eco--
nomical purse.

This WeekFine Worsted
Trousers, $4.35. They were
$3 and $6. . t

Pegtop Corduroys, with
cuff bottoms (the latest thing
out), were $5, now $3.85.

Fine Worsted and Cheviot
Trousers, which" were $4.50
and $5, now $3.85.i ...

$3.50 and $3.00 Worsted
and Cheviot' Trousers now...!..
GlolliinnCo

CrilCuhnP.tni
Men's and Boys' Outfitters,

Mcluwk Building. - '

1C3 and ICS Third Street.

examination. ' Jerome adduced' the fact
that on an evening near the first of
January, 190S, Kvelyn bad ealled for
the wltneaa at a store where the latter
worked. Tbea went to her furnlahod
apartment at Ninety-fir- st afreet and
lived there three weeks. Mrs. Calne
said that she waa protecting Evelyn
from newspaper notoriety. ,

' Jerome made Mrs. Calne- - admit that
she had read In a paper that Kvelyn
and Thaw had beea ejected from a
betel, and that It waa Uie aubaequent
notoriety to which ahe referred. Wit-
ness said she had no need to protect
Kvelyn from Thaw, as ahe always re-

garded Tbaw'a attentlona aa perfectly
honorable, even after what so had read
iXL the. papers. ..,...

- Jerome Is Baxoastlo. '
Jerome wss sarcastic about her sud-

den suspension of "voluntary motherly
protection" and asked many questions
about ThaWe attentlona. to all of whloh
the wltnesa replied that ahe never heard
or aaw anything not' entirely proper. ,

Then Mrs. Thaw was recalled and a
wrangle followed between the attorneys
at the conclusion of her direct examina-
tion over her The
court wsa appealed to bat ruled that
be couldn't assume the responsibility
of the counsel and lay out their course
of procedure

Bohacs. This, Infant saw the light of
day at 4(1 Lortng, street on the morn

1101. The husband
deserted the wife Just before the birth
and ahe waa attended by his former
friend. Dr. Twarowaki. a graduate of a
medical college in Austria, but net a
licensed praetittonar - in Oregon." "The
notice of the birth waa filed with the
health department thla morning at the
request of the mother and by the ad-
vice of Attorney B. 8. Pagua, Bohacs
la a fireman by, occupation. He ' bss
not been seen since he deserted his
wife, who Is said to be a young and
pretty woman.

r.:o:iTANA plays lioit o;i

RAILWAY CO"?.1iSSI0:i

One of Most Radical Measures in
- United States Now Up ;

to Governor. t.

fecUI TMaeetek a The JeoraaLt ''Helens, Moou. Feb. 1. After a most
memorable struggle, not unlike that In
the nonsa, where the Republicans,
through sheer force of trenght, had
ruthlessly overridden the Democrats,
votla gdown amendment - sfter amend-
ment and squelching all sorts of dila-
tory tactics, the senate today passed
the Bhaw-Tud- or railroad commission
bill, said to be one of the broadest and
most ng measures of Its kind
to be found In the United Slates.

The senate adopted an amendment au
thorising the Issuance of passes, but In
no other' iraportaat psrtlculsr was it
amended. The house will concur In these
and the bill will go to the governor thle
week. There la a queetioa whether he
will veto It or not. although durlna the
campaign he protested vigorously against
tne namin got railroad commissioners by
the legislature. All hie other objections
have been accepted.

The vote was M to 1. one Republican
voting against It
IDAHO JUTE MILL

PROPOSAL ABANDONED
.... -- ;

(flseelal Dispatch to The JearnaL)
Boise, Idaho, Feb. 1. The house

passed the bill appropriating (10,000 for
the improvement of wagon road in
Idsho county.' -

The bill proposing a Jute mill at the
penitentiary to east 1110.000 waa with-
drawn on arcount of lack of funds .

White's, bill creating a state board of
osteopathy has passed the house.

BlUs- - were Introduced in the house
to license barbers, create a stats wagon
road, commiaalon and . fix salaries of
state officers, and requiring train dis-
patchers to give notloe of delayed
trains.

The house bill to prevent. Illicit In-
troduction of articles Into the peniten-
tiary passed the senate. The - Senate
bill to let contracts for public Improve-
ments, favoring suoh ae the Barber As-
phalt company, and to publish a list of
taxpayer each year, waa killed In the
senate.

The house had a heated debate over
the senate test oath bill. Senator

author of the bill, addreased
tho lower branch. It will pass the
house thla afternoon. The measure as
amended in the house conforms to the
constituUon. -

NOLAN'S DISMISSAL
; SURPRISE TO DALLES

"(Special Dispatch Tee Jsarnal.)
The Dalles. Or Feb. Miss Anne

tang, receiver of the land office of this
city, has received a telegram from
Washington City to taks possession of
all papers in the hands of Register M.
T. Nolan, which ' virtually is his dis
missal from tho offloa. The telegram
was received yesterday evening and Is
quit a surprise to the people, who
were hot aware that any Investigation
had been made of Kolas' - charge
against Mis Lang.

MIKADp IS YE-TT- 0

BE RECKONED WITH

fJeereal Special Ben lee. t
Toklo. Feb. 10. Government officials

announce that the mikado has consented
to limited Immigration In principle, but
has not consented to the amendment as
paased by the America ncongrees. the
actual application of which depend upon
negotiation not yet begun.

. Store) Robbefl ml Barlow.
(Special PfcMMtek 0 The JoerssU

ftarlow. Or.. Feb? !. The grocery
ster of J. J. Worful wss broken Into
Sunday night and about I&0 la cash was
taken. The affair was kept quiet until
today. There i no clu -

Richard Hynes' director of a bank,
broker nn(T"cpluilat..Ot lUoa Angeles,
Is In Portland and cannot raise 16.000
to deposit aa ball money, to guarantee
hi appearance in connection with the
land-frau- d case for which he waa in
dicted by the federal grand Jury last
April. .

Hynes arrived In Portlsnd yesterday
morning with Dr. A. H. Hedderley, an-
other one of the men Indicted In the
land-frau- d cases, and has spent bis Um
since in hunting up ball money.

To all appearance the case presents
another Instance of friend deserting
friend in time of need. Hynes acted as
a broker for the Puclfio Lumber Fur
niture company In which moat of the
indicted men held interests, and may
have bean Aieed aa a catapaw. Anyhow,
Hedderley deposited hi ball money yes-
terday and it was thought that Hynes
also left his security with the govern-
ment offldala. but It has since turned
out that he waa unable to raise the
necessary amount and slept at the Ore-go- lt

hotel In the custody of Deputy
United States Marshal Nicholson.

That Hedderley did not helo out hla
friend In the present case doe not
speak well for Hedderley In the minds
of many parsons who saw th lavisfr
way In which he apent his . money.
Alter putting up his own ball money,
Hedderley went about the city taking
ta the sights, and last night left for
Los An sales.

Hynes, on the other hand, ha beea
going; about trying; to raise th money
which will secure hla freedom. Unless
he ha the money by tonight ho will
be remanded to the county Jail, where
he wlU have to stay until he can get
th necessary ft.OOO. .

HEYBURN ATTACKS
FORESTRY SERVICE

- (Waahlastos Bareaa er The Ibemal.)
Washington, Feb, 10. Senator Hey-bur- n

today 1 th senate made a Vigor-
ous attack on th forestry service and
stirred up a sensational debate, which
was participated tn by Newlands of Ne-
vada and Carter of Montana. Heyburn
said that th national - lrrlgtlon con-
gress in Botes waa packed by repre-
sentatives and rangers of th forest
reserve service, so that when ho .at-
tempted to' spesk he was Insulted and
a scene of disorder created. Roads
costing th state of Idaho 1110,000 bad
been seised by th forestry bureau.
Now cttlsen can only paaa over them
by grace of some forest ranger. Hey.
burn and Newlands replied that if It
was true as Heyburn alleged, complaint
should be made to the president.

JONES' RIGHT-OF-WA- Y
:

BILL IS LAID LOW
'e

(WaaklDftsa Boreas ef The Joersal.)
Washington, D. C, Fab. II. Senator

Ankeny today favorably reported Sena-
tor Heyburn' amendment to th na
tional reclamation act to permit entry
men on homestead under government
irrigation project to complete title
after five year' residence by paying
the balance due for the remaining five
years, provided tn tho act. Ther I a
good chancs for th passage of ' th
amendment. .

Representative Jones' bill "giving
right of way through forest reserves
wsa objected to by Payne of New
Tork, so there i no hop of carrying
It at thl congress.

CARBOLIC ACID AND
, KNIFE TO END WOES

(Sseeial Dlspateb to The 7eomal.) '
Spokane, Waslu, Feb. 10. Mrs.' Ber-

tha Miller, a waitress, committed auicld
by taking carbolic acid last night. The
cause of the act is unknown.

William Gray was found lying along
side th Franklin school building this
morning; with hi throat cut from ear
to ear. He had used a dull pocket
kalfe and wa not dead. He aald de-
tective were going to kill him and he
thought he would av them th trou
ble. '. .

GRAY AILSHIE'S MAN
.

'

ON PRIVATE ACCOUNT
'

(Wasalacto Bursas ef Th Journal.) '
Washington, Feb. 1. R. A. Bellinger,

who 1 to be genera) land commissioner,
lunched with tho president today.

- Friends of John P.. Gray, counsel at
Wallac for th Federal Mining at Smelt-
ing company, who I her pushing; th
candidacy of Chief Justice Atlsbi of
Idaho for federal district Judge,- - claim
he la acting only In his personal capacity
and Is not representing the smelter trust,

REPORT OF SUICIDE OF '

v. WOMAN AT SVENSON

(Sseeial Dlspateb te The Jennet)
Astoria, Or, Fab. 10. A telephone mes-

sage from Bvensen, Oregon, state that
Mra John Fund of that town ha com-
mitted sulclds by hanging. No details
are at hand. Coroner Pohl ha left --for
th scene to investigate the circum-
stances. .

FOUR DECISIONS BY
CLELAND TOMORROW

'

At I o'clock tomorrow afternoon Judg
Cleland will hand down decisions In de-
partment I of th circuit .court ;io the
following ouita: Samuel Whlsler v.
Henry J. White, Morgan Mercantile
Agency va W. I Buokner, It L. Kent
va C. H. Oossett and J. C Vessle, trus-
tee, va. t. E. Bennett. . - v

Ladies Ar Invited. ;; v
Th Rose City Millinery company ap-pea-ra

with a apeclal announcement In
today' lasu. Th ladle of th city
arc cordially Invited by ths manager,
R. Hallberg, to call and Inspect th rare
conceits that Dam Fashion ha pro-
vided for HOT. - .

' "Just Like Hnniaa Beings.
-- Insect have their own public house
and 'get Intoxicated Just like human be-
ings, wa th charge made by Professor
Bottom ley,--- w ho --lectured on botany at
the University of London.
- The leading publlo house In ths insect
world, according to Professor Bottom-le- y,

la th wild arum. It looks Ilk a
large lily, and It big, dark ahaft ex-
tending upward I the sign that attract
tb Insect a They climb down Into the
nectar pit beneath the flower beg of
pollen, and ther th orgy commence.

1

ASK LEGISLATORS TO .

VOTE FOR DIVISION

Strong Effort I Being Made to Take
- Bill From Table' as - Soon as

Vetoe Are Oat of the Way Till
Afternoon Burke Leading' Fight.

a - (Br a Staff Cerreapeaoeat.)
Balem. Or., Feb. 10. Senator Fulton

and Bourn are trump card being
played by friend of th Hood River
county bill to fore it paaaag through
the legialature. The bill wa killed In
th aenate. bearing the name of Caaca.de
county, by Indefinite poatponement. It
waa reaurrected In the houae, where
Coffey had Moor and Baker present
the bill under the nam of Hood River
county. The" bill wa tabled on It sec
ond reading-an- the effort fulled to take
it from the table last night.

This morning telegram are being
received by- -' member of both house
from Fulton, saying In substance: "It
la tb belief of both Senator Bourne
and myaelf that the beat Interests of
the state demand the creation of Cas
cade county. Vote for th bill."

A strong effort la being mad to tak
th bill from th table In th house
as soon th tat university and
Compulsory pas vetoe are out of th
way, and fore it through th aenate.

W. B. Burke, campaign manager for
Bourne I working for Hood River
county. He 1 aald to be employed by
people back of th bill and by Multno-
mah intereata, owning property In th
bounder! of the propoaed new county.
Coffey and Drlacoll are , working with
Ttnrlrai ' - ;

PORT OF COLUMBIA, BILL
.

-- -

Committed to Tri-Coun- ty Delegation,
. land Now in Conference.

(By s Staff ComepoedeaO
8alem. Or., Feb. !. The Port of

Columbia bill Came up in th aenate
thl morning and waa referred to the
senator from Multnomah, Clatsop and
Columbia countiea after --opposition by
Scholfleld of Astoria. Soholfleid tried
to have the bill referred to the com-
mittee on. revision of laws, which con-
sists of Bowerman, Hedges, Hart;
Cosbow andi Malarksy. Th delegation
will meet his afternoon and will frame
a report giving the appointment of the
port commissioners to th governor.

Lobbyists from Astoria are opposing
th bill and hop to defeat it in th
house by an appeal to partisan poli-
tician against giving tb governor tho
patronage. They believe that if the
senate amendment Is defeated In the
house the governor may veto the bill.

Should the bill pas both house th
effort of th lobbyists will be concen-
trated on the governor to persusde him
to veto It. Tb strife over th bill wHl
not b ended until It 1 finally disposed
of. " - - , .

The Joint delegations are expected to
report to the. aenate thl afternoon. -

EYES WATCHING

LANEARE TIRED

No Matter How Closely They
Scrutinize His Movements,

He Is Puzzling Them AIL.

"Sufficient onto th day I th evil
thereof."

Mayor Lane vigorously 'puffed hi
cigar whan he mad the foregoing state-
ment In answer to 100 people who
wanted to know whether he would run
for a second term of office.

"All I can do thl morning." said th
mayor, 1 to quote a little bit of
Scripture. I will not say that I won't
be a candidate for th mayoralty and
I wilt not say that I shall be." After
th Inquirer left the offlc they
learned, by consultation, that thsy
knew Just a much of th mayor In
tention a they did when they had
entered.

Tb mayor atill I th Democrat fig
ure la the . race. . No .Democrat will
come out until h says h is not a
candldat for a second term.' If th
mayor says he will not be a candldat.
Councilman W. T. Vaughn will an
nounce himself at once, and It Is
probable that tr. C H. Raffety and
Thomas Q. ureene, respectively, mem-
ber of th water and executive board,
both Democrats, and Commissioner R.
I Sabln of tho executive board. Re
publican, might respond to the urgent
request or their irienas ana oecom
candldat. - .

Until the mayor says eomethlng all
four will hav to wait

MANY TONGUES AND
MANY STYLES OF DRESS

, .. ' .I:.;
Th Salvation Army will hold a many-tong-

meeting tomorrow nights not
a tangled-tongu- e meeting, however
for each speech wlU be delivered In one
separate and distinct tongu habitual-
ly used by the inhabitants of a oertaln
section of the earth.- - Th army will
make a peclal effort to get out all it
foreign member. In th march through
th atreet each will wear hi national
costume, and at tb hall meeting fol-
lowing' each will discourse on th good-ne- e

of Ood In hi natty language The
quarter ere at Stl Davl street.

V Creste New County. - -

'leenial Boe-l- al Senets.t
Olympla, Waah Feb. II. The bill to

ereat th eounty of Grays Harbor from
th weatem portion of Chehalle county
paaaed th house by a Vot of T4 to II,
despite th hundred of proteata sent to
th members of th house from all part
of that eounty in th past fsw dsys. -

Smallpox at Celilo.
(Special Diapatch to Th Journal.)

Th Dalles. Or., Feb. 10. Dr. Doan.
health officer of this county, left on th
noon train for Celilo, It mile distant,
to properly isolat a case of smallpox.
He took with him- - . L. Harper, whom
no will place as ruard over oaa of
smallpox.

PERSONALS'

.ire. Lottie C. Wslnwrlght leave for
Montreal with her nephew, Harold 3.
Corley. today. All invitation to call
ax with regret canceled, . .

(Br fltaff Coneepeedeat.)
Salem, Or., Feb. 10. Bulletin The

houae passed the University of Oregon
bill over the governor's veto by 41 votea

Salem, Or., ' Feb, 10. Tb legislature
reated on Us arm thla morning; await
ing tb battl of tb late afternoon,
whn the University of , Oregon, appro-
priation veto should come before th
house as th special order, snd th veto
of Smith' two-norm-al school bill will
com up in th senate.

All during th morning; session th
floor of th senate and house held
barely a quorum, while the big lobby In
the rotunda wa packed with member
trying to srrlve at some agreement

There le but little doubt that the
governor'a veto of the Smith bill will be
auatalned In the aenate. The objection
of th governor are clearly set out
and establish the unconstitutionality of
th bill. It 1 practically cartaln It will
be killed ; and th normal question
thrown on th floor of th two houae.
" Ooaabla of th School BCaa.

The University of Oregon's friends
are confident they can pas th vetoed
bill carrying that appropriation over
the governor's bead. They say tnsy
hav about aevsn spar vote . In th
house and three in the aenat. Eaton
of Lane disclaim any combination with
th normal school combine. He aayeJi
wilt hav to vot with th normal
people, but not under a pledge.

Th agricultural colleg 1 alio stand-
ing in with, th tt university. John-o- n

called tap th agricultural college
bill In th aenat thl morning and cut
$20,000 off It total of 110.000 for fear
the large amount would draw the gov-rn- or

vto. Th bill I now consid-
ered fairly afe. bat It friend ere
playing good to be on tb sate side.

atnirsesask's Fresno-t- r.

Th Multnomah delegation I holding
th University of Oregon delegation up
on tb Wlshad-fo- r combination. Drla-
coll and Coffey, houae leader of Mult-some- n,

have refuaed. to. jiromlaaEatoa
what th delegation will da They
want the tat university force to
wing In 'to override th veto of the

Freeman compulsory paas bill, and also
to promlaa-t- stand behind Multnomah
In aupport of th Fort of Columbia bill
and tb Beutgen bill creating a new
board" of county commissioners to oust
Webstsr from Multnomah county busi-
ness, to oppose tho Irrigation code bill,
and to support the Hood River county
bill. Eaton is willing to tie up on on
or tws measures, but not on a dosen.
and relation are somewhat delicate be-

tween the two delegations.
Jrrtfatloa Ood la Mows.

Th Irrigation cod 1 'in th houae
again and ready for final peasage. A
desperate attempt wa mad this morn-
ing to Indefinitely postpone on the ap
pearance of tb Din from tn aenate.
The Sent wa led by Coffey and KublL
They loat, 20 to II. Th friend of th
cod ar working desperately to form
a combination with the University or
Oregon nd' in tb enat they threaten
to kill th Port Of Columbia bllL There
1 small hope of its psssag tn th
house, however, because of the close
organisation of powerful interest on
th floor and in th lobby.

Action on th normal bill and th
Stat university appropriation bill will
clear the atmosphere- - to a treat extent.

STEAMER OWNERS WONT
PAY FOR EXTRA TIME

- (Special Dttpatesj t Th Jesrsat.t
Seattle. Feb. II. Tha Masters' and

Pilots' association has lost an Important
fight for overtime. The war which wa
starred against tha steamship owner
several week ago with an ultimatum
that overtime for mate would hav to
be paid he resulted In Ignominious fail-
ure. Th Northwestern Steamship com-
pany, which previously granted tho de
manded overtime, last night aociaea
they had beea held up long enough, snd
today In signing men for the steamer
Northwestern th overtime clause was
cut out and tb- - men all signed, the
mate stating that they would not de-
mand overtime. Several companies ar
now paying higher wages for mates, but
refusing; overtime. The Alaska Coast
company Is now th only company which
pay th scale presented in th masters'
and pilots' ultimatum.

WORKMAN BADLY HURT :

AT M0LALU BRIDGE

(ftpeelal DiorMtes to 1 '"Mail I
Canby, Or.. Feb. II. William Berdlne,

a member of th construction gang on
th Southern Pacific bridge now being
built on th Molalla liver near here,
wa struck by a hug piece of ateeland
erloualy Injured yesterday. He waa

aaalatlng with th ateara crane, wblcb
wa lifting a (action of tel Into po-

sition. When th hug block was ralaed
from th ground and swung; into a
perpendicular position It struck Ber
din on tt left eld, breaking hi left
arm and inflicting aerioua injuries to
hla shoulders and ehest. it la thought
he sustained Internal Injuria si so. .

II wss removed to th Good Samari-
tan hospital at Portland last night

TROOPS OF HONDURAS :

ATTACK IN NICARAGUA
-

' (Journal Special Service.)
' Colon, Feb. II. A meaaag received
here today says war between Honduras
and Nicaragua ha broken out and that
Honduras troop hav attacked San
Juan - del . Sur, withdrawing without
having secured an advantage after sev-
eral hour of fighting. At th time of
filing th dispatch th correspondent
sld a renewal of th attack waa ex-

pected.

DEDICATION OF PYTHIAN i

CASTLE THIS EVENING

'Tit new 'Knight of Pythta temp!
at Eleventh and Alder street will be
dedicated thi evening, th ceremonies
commencing at o'clock. E. t. Curt!
will deliver th address of welcome to
th visiting knights. Marion F. Davis,
grand chancellor, will deliver th dedica
tion address and h. at. cake, supreme
representative, will make the anniver-
sary address.

Th castle, which cost IS0.000, I bunt
upon a lot cogtlnr Sll.ooo. r--r' r

Aleiander Oswald Dead. -
(Special niapatefe te Tss Jeeraal.)

Aberdeen, Wash.. Feb. II. -- Alexander
Oawald, a pioneer ef Chehalle county
and a resident of thl city for a num-
ber of years, died thl morning after
short Illness of typhoid fvs . ,

EMIGRANTS DO NOT COME
; TO PACIFIC NORTHWEST

Noted Brooklyn Minister Bay Ore-

gon Keed Some of the Million
Persons Who Land Vearly in New
York to Cultivate Bolt ' r

Rev. Newell PwlghfHUlls, th noted
Brooklyn minister who la to lecture at
the White Temple tonight, said at th
Portland hotel today that to. hint the
greatest question confronting the Pa--

clflo northwest wa in securing labor
t 11.10 and $1.71 a day to clear th
agebruah land' and mek tt ready for

Irrigation.
"Tb greatest - phenomenon of th

.present day. said Dr. Hlllls, ; "I th
great nood or Immigration from low.
Illinois and other middle west tate t
the sagebrush land in 'eastern Oregon
and Wsshington. It Is - composed of
farmer of the first class who hav come
to Invest In thla wonderful land which
they can buy now tor a few dollar and
eultlvat into land worth eeverel hun-
dred dollar an acre. .

"

- XmpoMibl to Secure &ao
"But to my mind, th question which

confronts tb settler I In securing
cheap labor to do the work of testing
out the sagebrush and making the land
fit for cultivation. In New Tork there
land every year 1.000.000 Immigrant
who ar worth a much to aaaura peo-
ple ss so many Corliss angina. Tho
Immigrant never get west of th Mis-
souri river. They flow Ilk a stream to
th desert land and ar absorbed by
th vast commercial Intereata beror
they cross th mountain.

"They ar aa Intelligent claaa. and
ar th flower of th countries from
w hlchthey . coma. They. Ar. the . peo
ple the northwest want. They will d
th work cheap and do it well

"The finest speech 1 have beard in tne
past Ave year wa mad by an Italian
who had lived in thi country but ttv
year. The scholar of tb New Tork
schools are sons and daughter Of these
Immigrants. They come principally
from the Russian. Hebrew and Italian
race and tak th leading prises In
scholarship awarded by th school.

Xaualfratloa Xlaaa4vtooo.
"In New Tork I was told but recently

by a high Russian official who had seen
a boatload of Immigrant com In that
they were th pick of the province from
which they came and that they were th
people that Russia and Austria were
trying to keep at home. They are th
clae of Immigrant w ar receiving In
New York every year and a vest num
ber of people in tnis country nave
misunderstanding aa to tb quality of
man and woman who ar coming into
thl country. Tbey are th kind the
northwest want. .

--Baltimore, . Charleston and other
southern oltle ar building steamship
to engage in trad with Europe for ' thpurpose of attracting .immigrant to
their cities. Th average standard of
education 1 higher In the Pacific north
west than anywhsr els and It la th
class that will not gat dowa to the
earth and pull sarebruab or handle th
garden track. What - th northwest
want I a class of intelligent, active,
brainy men and women who ' will do
that cheap work at a low price and th
only way to get them I to get some
of th immigrant that land in New
Tork." '

Dr. Hlllls arrived In Portland yester
day afternoon and will leave Immed-
iately after hi lecture tonight for Pugst
sound, where h will lectur In several
of th cilia n Washington. ' . .

F.1ADIS0N DRAW f.1AY STAY

-
6000-F0- 8 A Ti;.!E

Superintendent Hopes Genera)
Overhauling v of Machinery

v Will Have That Result.

' Superintendent Kelly and a fore of
men are at work repairing' th Mdlon
bridge draw, and it I believed that It
will be In ahap for operation thla
evening. Th draw winging' machinery
I being given a general overhauling,
and It I believed that when thl I
completed no more trouble will be had
for soma tlm.

Th draw was swung open yesterday
afternoon for a towboat, and It could
not b closed. Th O. W. P. car ar
operated from thr east approach of the
bridge, passengers from the west aid
transferrins; over th Morrison bridge

FILL OF TOMATO

. CANS AND ASHES

H. D. Winters Tells : Judge Ht
. Would Maks On In Sul--

"

livans Gulch. v
.

H. D. Winters, a prominent Capitalist
of th east side, declared in Judge
Cameron' court' this morning that It
wss hla ambitloa to fill up Sullivan'
gulch before h died. H Intended to
fill th great ravine, he said, by dump-
ing Into it every day a bueketfull of
ashes and throwing Into It - empty to-m- at

sans.
Mr. winters appeared in municipal

court thi morning oa th chsrgs of
throwing rubbish lot th gulch. H
was fined 110. It wa hn that h
Informed Judg Cameron of hi inten-
tion of filling th gulch. Th question
ros ss to how' long h must llv In

order to accomptleh hi ambitloa by
throwing a bueketfull of ashes into, th
gulch each day.

TWO DEPUTY WARDENS
y NAMED FROM MARION

(Saeatal plaeelea TVe JmerMt
Salem, Or Feb. II Oam and For-

estry Warden V W. Bsksr of Cottage
Orov hs appointed two deputy war.
den a 3. R. Coleman and Met Hamilton,
both of Salem. While their work will
Include Marlon eounty territory.' War-
den Baker sends hi deputise to any
section of the state te enforce ths game
law and prevent violation.

TOLD HIM IT WAS
. GIFT-T- O STEVENS

Brain and Bat Also Overhear ;

Isaac Tell of Big Fund to Bo

Raised to Insure Election of Tev
Lin as Mayor. :'

V

' Betrayed by Chin Sen. a Chines mar-- .
chant at 17 Second atreet, from whom
he la alleged to hav extorted tit ld tor
th ostensible purpose of purchsalng a
diamond-studde- d tr- - for -- Sheriff St- -
vena. Patrol Driver Issdors E. Isaac
last night wa overheard by Inspect
Bruin and Sergeant Baty discussing th
oouecuon ox a sau.vuw runa m u.i.n-te- e

the election of Auditor Devjln for
mayor, and a a consequence , stand
suspended as a member of the police
department with dismissal by ths police
committee staring him in the face. -

Isaac' downfall cam Jaat night
Captain Bruin and Sergeant Baty, act-In- s;

on Information furnished by the ;

Asiatic, concealed themselves In a gal-
lery over Chin Sen' store and secunrd
sufficient evidence against the - patrol

to Insure hi dismissal on a
ohargs of extortion; ' Isaacs. entirely
unaware that-th- o police official were
In hiding, walked blindly int the trap,
that had been set for n1m.and later
when confronted with th damning-v- i

dene ef hi guilt, mad a confession of --

his actions. .

A fsw day ago Isaac 1 alleged to
hav approsched Chin Sen with a pro-
posal thst the Chinaman contribute to
a fund that wa being ralaed for th
purchase of a gold badge for Sheriff
Sfvena. Th merchant parted wit (20
on tb strength of the polloeman'a
atory, and Jaaaca, emboldened by the'
ease with which he had aecu red th
money, returned with a requeat for
11.00 additional to go toward paying
for a chain for th star. Becoming sus-
picious. Chin Sen msd inquiries about
th matter, and, finding that he had
been swindled, laid tb matter hefor
Captain Bruin.

Learning that IsaOcs was- - to Visit
Chin Sen again Isst night. Bruin,- - ac- -
eompanled by Sergeant Baty. nrreted
htmaelf In a gallery over th Chinee
tor.- - snd at' 7:10 p. m. the policemen.

In uniform, appeared oa th ecene. He
at one launched Into th detail of
th scheme, having for It purpose th
collection of a 110,000-fun- to boost
the election of Auditor Devlin for mayor
of Portland. H atated that he had not
oom to aeeur any money, but was
merely arranging for th collection of
th amount named. In th event of
Devlin' election. Isaacs voluntse
tb Information that Chines gambling
could run without fear of molestation
by the police. .

Upon taking his leave" laaacs admon-lahe- d

Chin Sen not to discus th mat-t- ar

with any other patrolman and if a
raid oa Sen' place was scheduled hs
would give , him. advance Information,
Isaaca then returned to th station
If nothing had happened and when
Bruin and Baty returned a few minutes
later greeted them cordially,.

Bruin took th patrol driver into hi
offlc and without any preliminaries ac-
cused him of . graft. - Isaac at first'
simulated Innocence but - when con-

fronted with th fact had nothing te
ay. . H admitted collecting the III. 00

and offered to return the amount, as
h said ha had not ' yet turned th
money Into the mythical fund.

Chief Oritsmacher upon hearing1 the
story Immediately suspended the .'ac-
cused policeman and ordered him to
turn In hi tar. Iaaae without com
ment did aa he wa bid and then
th station. Captain Bruin I preparing
charge today.

EXTRA CAMPAIGN EFFORTS

BRING RESULTS

Over Eight Hundred Dollars Ob
taihed by Y. M. C A. Solicit'

ors This Morning.'

At noon today th solicitors, who ar
pending th entire day securing funds

for th aew T. M. C. C A.
building, reported 111! a result of
their morning's work. Th unusual ac-

tivity of th solicitor wa fruit fur of
good in mor way than one, and
brought out a Isrgs number of I: men
who have heretofore been rather negli-
gent la the work.

' Ths solicitors returned to'thetr work
Immediately after their luncheon at '

th aaosclatlon building, and are mak-
ing good headway this afternoon. It ,

is expected that several large donations
will be received today, or at leaat thl
week, and Tor that reason th member

r more hopeful than ever before of
th ultimate auceeas of th enterprise.

There war' several aubacrlntlon cf
1100 today and quit a number for.
Tho who gave were: A. W. BKsley,

SO; Dr. H. F.- - Leonard, 160; J. D.
Meyer, til; B. E. Howard, tt: Browns-
ville Woolen Mill store. tlOOl C. D.
Wood. M0: T. .8. Townaend Creamery
company, 8t: William Raid. 135;
John A. Roebllngs Bona company, 150;
B. K. Meredith. JS: R. H. Tate, I2i;
F. it Wlencken. 110; J. O. Klllgreen,
$10: Railway Equipment-compan-y, tl5;
Thomas W. Jenkins, $l; Wlllfsm Mao-Ra- a,

1 00; Oregon at Waahingion lum-
ber company, 1100: Fraalar V Mcl-ea-

tit; A. a Ivthrolr. 10; O. P. Clsiin
(additional) IS. . " v

WILL HONOR BIRTHDAY

OF FRANCES WILLARD
' ;'.:"-;- y jaii

At th rsrular msrtlng ef tli Cen-

tral union, W. C. T. V.. tomorrow af-

ternoon, a France Wlllard program
will be glvn In honor of Mia Wll- -.

lard' birthday. All Interested r cor-

dially Invited to be present The exer-
cise will be held at the state headqusr.
tera in the .Ooodnough building. - Fifth
and Yamhill atreet,, and will begin at
1:10 O'clock. r . - - ' fr.

Mrs. EUgbnrg Hurt ta Bnaaway. ;
(Heerlal Phsateb e Tb ema1.)

Centralis. Waah Feb. 11. Mra. Ell.
burs, her son Oeorg and so roe friends
were thrown from a carriage while drlv.
log tn from Ford' Prairt. An automo--.
bile frightened their tioraea, which ran
away and n erorturn resulted. Mrs,
Ellsburg wa seriously Injured Th
other received only slight Injuries,.


